CEMA Members Expanding their business, Receiving Awards, Donating to Food Banks, and a Hospice Care Center named after a members founder!

4B Components, LTD—Recipients of the Exporter of the Year Award, Bradley University Announced!

In September, 2020, Bradley University President, Stephen Standifird & Jim Foley, Director of the Turner Center for Entrepreneurship, Small Business Development Center & International Trade Center at Bradley University announced 4B Components, Ltd recipients of the exporter of the year award. Read Full Story

www.go4b.com/usa

ACS Valves—Employee Appreciation Event, as ACS employees give back to The Caledonia Food Bank

Employees at ACS were given draw tickets for all canned goods and money they donated to the Caledonia Food bank, ACS Valves and their suppliers generously donated some fantastic prizes for the draw. The employees were able to raise $605.00 which ACS kindly matched for a total of $1,210.00 cash donation in addition to the 580+ food items. It was a successful event and during this uncertain time, a great way to do some team building while social distancing!

www.acsvalves.com

CONVEYORS, INC.—Look Who’s Growing! With over 65,000 sq ft of additional Product Testing, Conveyor Assembly, and Raw Material Storage!

Conveyors, Inc. over the course of the last 18 months has added additional square footage plus new acreage, a double head definition plasma table, additional paint booth, increased staff, along with their new belt conveyor and capital sales group. They are beginning the construction of their new Belt Conveyor Plant, stay tuned for more information on their growth! www.conveyorsinc.net

LORENZ PRODUCTS – Tim Hortons SMILE COOKIE CAMPAIGN—2020

That’s a wrap! Sunday September 20th marked the final day of the 2020 Tim Hortons Smile Cookie Campaign. This year, 100% of the proceeds from each $1 #SmileCookie sold at Tim Hortons restaurants in Port Hope, Cobourg and Colborne Ontario went directly to supporting Ed’s House Northumberland Hospice Care Centre. The newly built 22,000 square ft. facility is named after our founder Ed Lorenz. It was Ed & Diane’s generosity that paved the way for Ed’s House to become a reality.

www.lorenzproducts.com

Learn more about Ed’s House here: https://lnkd.in/gGSiimv